
THE

PHILOSOPHY OF

DRUNKENNESS

Earle William Gape, In Power
nntl Polso, says:

Tho condition known na drunken-
ness is produced by alcohol, and Is
an abnormal psychological state.

Drunkenness Is In many cases a
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Is primarily a psychological disease,
or a disease of the mind.

As a disease of the mind It is
functional, and comprises three ab
normal conditions: (1) a paralysis
of the inhibitory power of tho will;
(2) a temporary amnesia; (3) n'
temporary affective and Intellective
modification of the personality.

Drunkenness is a species of sim-- 1

pie insanity; the drunkard is insane
on one subject drink. The mind
of the drunkard is unbalanced, bo-- 1

cause lie thinks nothing but whisky, '

and lie cannot think anything else.
He drinks whisky because he thinks
whisky. Stop his thinking whisky,
or change the current of his
thoughts, and ho will stop drinking
it, and ho never will stop drinking
whisky until he stops thinking
about It.

While the general effects of alco-
holic liquors on individuals aro
various, they may be generalized un- -
der two heads: (1) being under the
inlluencc of liquor; (2) being
drunk. A person is under the in-

fluence when ho has taken one
drink. Tho effect continues, it ho
keeps on drinking, until ho is
drunk.

A person may bo drunk in two
ways: (1) mentally (drunk in the'
head); (2) physically (drunk in the
legs). A person Is drunk mentally
when his recollection is paralyzed,
or when temporary amnesia ensues.
Ho is drunk physically whenever j

muscular is impaired,
or whenever he experiences a paresis j

or partial paralysis of a group of
muscles generally those of tho low- -'

or extremities. A person can be
drunk physically and not mentally, '

and vice versa, or he can be drunk
both physically and mentally at the
same time.

Tho causes of drunkenness are:
(a) direct and (b) indirect. Thefo
is only one direct cause alcohol. '

The Indirect causes are: (a) princi- -'

pal, (b) auxiliary. j

The principal Indirect causes are:
(a) constitution, (b) depressed j

states of the system, (c) emotional
state of the system, as joy.

Tho auxiliary causes are: (a) I

money, (b) customs of sociability,
(c) association.

By constitution is meant that or- -,

ganlzatlon of a person which makes
him susceptible or unsusceptible to
the action of alcohol. It Is a law
that a poison acts with different
effects, not only on animals of dlf- - j

fcrent genera and species, but also
on Individuals of tho relative species.

Alcohol as a poison Is not an ex-

ception to this law. Some persons
aVo very susceptible to tho power of
alcohol, others quite to tho oppo-
site. As a general rule, periodical
drunkards aro most susceptible, one
drink with the larger majority of
them being sufficient to cause them
10 lose all control of themselves.
In other words, ono drink will total-
ly paralyze the inhibitory power of
their will.

A depressed state of tho system
1b probably one of the most fre-
quent of tho auxiliary causes. Every
person at times experiences a de-

pression a weakness. This depres-
sion is a circumstance which sug-
gests stimulation or a desire for
something that would brace up tho
entire system. A person who knows
no remedy can think of none; but
with tho drinker It Is entirely differ-
ent, ho knows a remedy. His

state of feeling Is a circum-
stance which suggests his remedy,
whisky, and ho begins to think
whisky, and ho drinks whisky.
When the effect of the whisky be-

gins to die out, a renewed and In-

creased depression occurs, and tho
remedy, whisky, is taken. Tho op-

posite auxiliary causes are so woll
renowned that they need no com-
ment

Drunkards are of two kinds, con-
tinuous and periodic. Other classes
might bo given, and they can be re-
duced to these two. Tho continuous
is one who drinks to excess every
time ho has an opportunity. Ho
Is never sick from tho effects of
drinking. The porlodic vacillates
between two extremes. He Is eith-
er a teetotaler or a drunkard. Tho
periodic drinker, whon once ho starts
to drink, never stops until sickness
overtakes and overpowers him. His
spree ends In a spell of sickness. It
Is this sickness that constitutes tho
different factions of periodic and
continuous drinkers.

Tho sickness experienced by tho
periodic drinker is a circumstance
sufficiently powerful to change tho
current of his thoughts, whisky. Ho
has no other thoughts. Day and
night, night and day, ho thinks
whisky, and drinks It. Sickness
overtakes him, and now ho thinks
about recovery. This thought Is far
moro powerful than that of drink.
His mind Is Impressed in a different
way. Through this Impression tho
thought force Is changed, and ho
stops drinking, and does not touch
it until the next spree overtakes
hlra. If, by chance, or from the
Increased resisting power of. alcohol,
tho periodic drinker becomes only a
very llttlo sick, or scarcely sick,
then tho Interim between tho sprees

grows shorter nnd tho sprees longer,
until ho finally drifts Into a continu-
ous drunkard. To this thero is no
exception.

Tho question may bo asked: Why
does the periodic drinker commence
to drink, or what Btarts htm to
drink? This question is easily and
plainly nnswered psychologically:
Tho porlodic drunkard never stops
drinking until a circumstnnco arises
which Is of sufficient power to causa
him lo stop thinking or drink. On
the other hand, ho will never com-
mence to drink again until circum-
stances arise which cnuso him to
think drink. This circumstauco
might bo depression of tho system,
emotional excitement, such as Joy,
good feeling, possession of money,
etc.

Whatever tho circumstance, It Is
always of such a nature as to sug-
gest stimulation, which suggests the
thought of whisky, which prompts
him to drink. Sometimes tho cir-
cumstance may be of such minor
Importance to ono on tho outside as
not to permit recognition. Again,
tho clrcumstnnces aro oftentimes so
trivial to tho drinker himself that
ho hates to tell it for fear of being
subjected to ridicule.

Dut whatever the circumstance, it
Is always sulllclontly powerful to
change tho current of his thought,
to think of whisky. The moment ho
begins to think whisky, then ho has
what he terms a desire for it, and
tho more intense tho thought, the
more the craving for liquor.

It should be distinctly understood
thnt craving for whisky is in direct
propostion to the thought. Tho
thoughts aro first, the craving after-
ward. At first the periodic drinker
will, as he calls it. "fight it off for a
day or two." This thinking whisky
and lighting it off intensities the
thought of whisky, because he Is
thinking, not with a determination
to annihilate tho idea of whisky, but,
but. sometimes unconsciously, and
oftentimes consciously, of develop-
ing the thinking of whisky. He
vacillates between thinking that a
drink will do him good, and then
again that it will be a menace to
his health.

In his last stages he comes to the
conclusion that a drink will do him
no harm, because he will take only
the ono drink. The moment ho
reaches this last of the series of
thoughts, he is lost, as he will soon
take that "ono" drink. Deing very
susceptible to tho influence of alco-- .
hoi that iirst drink performs the
work of ruin. In less than live min-
utes after taking that first drink it
has permeated every part of the
system. An indescribable feeling
of delight, of vigor, of joy, or a new
life of energy, is experienced.
Uvery cell in his body is possessed
with a magic buoyancy, and he di-

rectly feels so brimful of exhilera-tlo- n

that he can hardly contain him-
self. At tho same time tho inhibi-
tory power of the will suffers paraly-
sis, and being now under the con-

trol of its impulsive power, he con-

tinues to drink, and before ho con-
ceives tho fact he is drunk, In which
state he will remain until sickness
seizes him. Thereafter he is liq-

uor's "bound-untli-deat- slave.

WIPING OUT SECTIONALISM.
Altoona's Grand Army men made

u very effective and tactful com-
ment upon Senator Gordon's already
celebrated farewell speech, when
they nttended a Confederate veteran
to his grave ono day last week.

John Gains had fought under
General Hill in the armies of tho
south, but, like Senator Gordon, lie
had lost whatever bitterness he may
have felt in thoso days and had be-

come a loyal citizen of the whole
republic, anxious that former dif-

ferences should be forgot and old
wounds healed.

Most of the ls are that way
now. You recall Colonel Gordon's
homely way of expressing It in the
Senate the other day:

I do want to bring about peace.
1 am an old Confederate; you are
old veterans, perhaps. Wo dis-
agreed, and you were tho victors;
but wo still think our generals
were good men and our people
were good people; and wo do not
dispute that yours were Just as
good as ours. Our people down
south are not quarreling over these
things at all. Wo have u few
blabmouthed fellows that always
want to make a fuss, but they are
not oven wortli "cussing." So I

will not use any invectives against
them. Wo have them down south,
but thoy aro not my sort, and I

have got moro Influonco with tho
peoplo than they have. I talk
with them as I talk to you. 1 toll
thorn tho truth and tho facts, aud
I tell them wo havo friends here.
Gains, too, folt that tho Mason

njid Dixon lino was an. Iniquitous
ilctlon. Although ho lived in tho
south, ho was not ashamed that ho
had fought for his convictions in
tho south. Ho fought honestly, was
fairly vanquished and freely forgave
tho victors. Ono of his dying re
quests was that thoy should act as
his pallbearers. Not only did tho
Grand Army veterans bear him to
his last rostlng placo, but tho posts
turned out as strongly as thoy would
havo done to ono of thoir own dead

As a matter of fact, Gainos WAS
ono of them, for a soldier is a sold
ier, and an honorablo war record
long survives a dead cause. Tele
graph.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

TIIK CITIZKX, WKDNKSDAY, MAUCH 0, 1010,

WAIt ON TIIK IIOUSK I'M'.

Concerted Attack to bo Mndo by
Government ICiitoinologlsts.

A concerted country-wld- o attack
Is to bo mado on tho house-fl- y this
year, according to Dr. Howard, chief
entomologist of tho Department of
Agriculture, who testified Thursday
before a Government House comnilt-te- o

at Washington.
When spring begins hundreds of

scientists, nlded by laborers, drugs
and chemlcala nnd mechanical "kill-
ers," will try to drive the household
pest out of existence. Dr. Howard
says the campaign will be opened In
the country districts, nnd the de-

partment will Issue a farmers' bulle-
tin, giving ndvico ns to the Ills the
Hies aro responsible for nnd how
to erndlcato them.

This country, according to Dr.
Howard, Is the only one of import-
ance in the world that has mado no
effort to protect its orchards and
crops by rigid quarantine at its
ports. More than half of the 17 ser-
ious trco and vegclnblo parasites
now costing tho farmers many mil-
lions of dollars every year were
brought in from other countries.

Dr. Howard urged tho Importance
of legislation to protect tho United
States from the introduction of for-
eign insect and parasite pests enter-
ing with imported plants and nur-
sery stock.

TO CAMKOUNIA
aud

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
Via Krio ltnllroad.

Ask Ticket Agent for particulars,
lwto Ap. !).

THIS INTERESTING

Che

I he uau.
"Tho Uab" .Mii.a .ul Mohammed

was boru in Sturm., 1'urnlu, In the
year 1820. Ho wus traineu at lit si to
commercial life, but a pilgrimage to
Mecca awakened In his heart

zeal which made him uuvote
his life henceforth to duvelopln ; iho
faith which ho held. I pon hlu return
to his native city, In 18 n, hu assumed
tho tltlo of Uab, or 'O.ite" UuiLur to
the truth. In iht ycs of t .a ortuo-do- x

Mohammedans tuo ttm .j of the
Dab were rank beret,.', an., lie was
taken to Tabriz and shot.

The Klondike Discovery.
Tho discovery ot twUl in the Klun-dlk- o

Is said to havo hem, made ly a
prospector tinmen J. '. Carniack,
who married a squaw utid learned
from the Indians thnt I lit re were de-
posits of gold In tho Ktv: dike region
III August. 18UC. lie vt'...iiil tho story
by taking out sever: i m.ndred dol-
lars' worth of gold in i kn days by
primitive methods.

Still Aarm.
After watching a uirney gobbler f0r

somo minutes. Tu.niny exclaimed:
'hook, mamma, the old (gobbler nas
had his fun up fo. half au hour, and
his face looks jurt as red as evur!"

New Thought.
As a man thtini'tli In his heart so

is he. Look on il.e sunny side, deter-
mine not to fee fliadows .and muko
tho best of ov r. thing and life will bo
ono sweet sol

Habit H.rd to Overcome.
Many people tnul it impossible to

cot over the li.T'i of adulterating the
truth which thev use

STORY WILL RUN IN

rub
By Sewell Ford

The Signature of I nomas fnoore.
Whnt Is bollcvcd to bo tho only

document containing the signature of
Thomas Moore, tho poet, In the Now
World, Is in possession ot Father .1.

Ilyrnos, ot Ucrnallllo, New Mexico. It
is a tlnic-stalnc- d bit of hand-wove- n

paper bearing the signature "Thos.
Moore." The poet's signature Is at-

tached to a draft for 100 made in
favor of Thomrs and Hugh Moore,
and drawn on "Adam Cramptonc, Mer-chnnt- c,

London." Tho document Is

dated August .11, 1S03. Although
sivnewhat yellowed by time and al-

though tho quill pen has made two
lnUclons Into the paper, tho draft is
stlM In perfeot rendition and is ouo
cf the most interesting documents of
Ita kind In existence, since the algna-tui-

Is partl'-ularl- rare. Mr. Byrnes
curie Into possession of the draft
thtn-iK'- i a Rllve.r City man, who had
It in turn from John Marshall, who
came to New Mexico many years ago
to settle in Silver City, nnd who had
th draft from its ordinal holder, that
so i.fi "Adam Cramptono, Merchanto,"
of London. The draft bearg, it Is be-

lieved, ono of the throe genuine slgna-tr.:- s

of the poet held In the United
Stties. Irish World.

Steam Up.
A train of thought won't do you

much good unless you get up enough
steam to carry It through. New York
Tim"

A Cynicism.
Woman's most valuable asset la-

the Imagination of man. London
Truth.

OUR FRIDAY EDITIONS

evine
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A FASCINATING LOVE STORY Told in the
Charming Style of A Master of Light

Fiction. Love, Romance, Mystery and Humor
Combine to Make an Exceedingly Entertaining
Story and One Our Readers Will Enjoy.

rnoi-'ussiONAL- . OAitns.

AllorncYR-nt-Ln- w .

H WILSON,
. ATTOHNFA & COUNHKI.OK-AT-I.A-

Utllcc, Mnonlc icorid floor
ltonexlitic. I'u.

JM. II . LKK,
ATI UIINKY l COONHKt.Olt-AT-I.A-

Olllteover post oilier. Ml liiMl businesspromptly i.iieuded to. Hoiiesdtile, I'u.

171 C. Ml'MFOI(I),
111. ATTOHNKY A COl'NHKl.OI'-AT-LA-

Ol- h- Liberty Hall hulldhii;. opposite thePost I Hike, lloni'f dale. i'u.

MOM Kit UIIKHNK.
.LI ATTOIINKY A t'OI'JJHKl.OK-AT-I.A-

nflli i- ovir Keif's store, lloi.c-M'iil- l'a.

01.. UOWLAND.
ATTOHNKY A COUNHKI.OK-AT-LA-

OHIO r Post Olllee. lloncHdale, Pa

'llALLKti A. McCAKTY,
I.; ATTOHNKY & VOVSr.l

Special and prompt attention irivcn to the
! Moil of cinlliis. Olllee ovir Jtrlf's now

store, llnnesdale. l'a.

T,1 1'. KLMltlE,
1' . ATTOHNKY A COUNSK)

Oltheover thv post olHco Hoik mI.iIp. l'a.

ML. SIMONS,
ATTOHNKY A COUNf F

illiee in the Court Unmr. llmiesdale
Pa.

HLL.MAN HAKMLS.
A COfN-- I

Patents and pensions secured. mice In thn
Prhuerholz biilldlim lloncsdale. l'a.

pKTEK H. U.OKK,;
J ATTOHNKY A COUSSKI.OR-AT-LA-

0:llre-Seco- nd Moor old riavinss Kkbuildliiif. llnncidale. l'a.

QEAIJLK fc SALMON,
D ATT OHNKYS A Vtil Nl 01 - - A .

OlllccSli!lely il I y ..udp-- - Marie.

Dentist.

rK. K. T. I5HOWN,
JJ DKN1IST.

(Mice first floor, old Hnvinu- - i.ank build-
ing. Ilunesitalu. l'a.

Dr. C. H. llli.VDY. Dkhtist. Ilonesdale. Pa.'j
Oitick Horns H m. to u. in

Any evening by appointment,
f Itlreiis' phone. 3.) ltesldenrc. No. W-- X

Physicians.

TkK. II. 11. SKAKLES,
U 110NKSDALK, PA.

Ottlec ,!ird resldeme iuiH t otirt stnet
telephones-- (nine Hour! to 4:to end
fiPO o:00. o. m

Livery.
I"

1'reii. U. Hickard hasL1VKKY. his livery establishment from
corner Clm.-cl- i street to Whitney'a Stone
Ilaru

ALL CALLS
I'ltOMlTLY ATTENDED TO.

KIltST CLASS OUTFITS. 73yl

!PH N. WELCH

insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayre Ccunty.

Oilice: Second lloor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jadwin'H druj; Etore.
Honcsdali'.

if you don't insure tvith

us, we both lose.

HITT1NGER & MI

Genera!
insurance- -

WhitelrWills Fa.

A. O. BLAKE,
Auctioneer & cattle dealer

oti will make money!
by huvini; me.

.n rt
itiai.i'uo.NixiB-- i KPTianv. ra.

Tooth
Savers

We have the sort ot tootli brushes that are
made to thoroughly clcumse and save the
teeth.

They are the kind that clean teeth without
euvlnt oi r mouth lull of t rlHles..

We Irecommend those coMInc S3 cents or
more, us we tan cuuriintev them and will re-

place, tree, any thai sbow defectsot. manu-
facture within three mouths, -

O. T. CHAHBERS,
PHARflACIST,

Opp. U. A II. Station tlONESUALC, PA


